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Lectionary Readings for the
Second Sunday after the Epiphany

Isaiah 62:1-5
Psalm 36:5-10

1 Corinthians 12:1-11
John 2:1-11

Happening This Week

Go to the Event Calendar
View the Sunday serving schedule | Sign up to serve!

Sunday volunteer needs:

As of Thursday afternoon:

10:15 - Need an intercessory, an usher and there is no Coffee Hour host.

Support our missions and ministries in 2022

If you haven't submitted your pledge for 2022, please prayerfully consider
doing so, soon. Your pledge helps our Finance Committee create the coming
year's budget and will help determine the ministries and missions we are able
to do. Pledge cards are available in the narthex and can be mailed to the parish
office or placed in the Sunday offering plate. Or, better yet, pledge online
by clicking here!

A new altar flower chart has been posted in the narthex

Altar flowers remind us of the beauty of God’s creation and are a lovely way to
honor or remember friends and loved ones or to mark an important milestone
or event. 

For your convenience, a flower donation chart has been posted in the narthex.
Please take a moment to sign up in the open slots, no more than two per
Sunday. The suggested donation for flower dedications is $70.

Please note that we do not have flowers on Sundays during Lent and Advent!

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1119916302013/9e0bfd34-8092-47f9-b771-d1fc45fdd5c3
https://wearestalbans.org
https://wearestalbans.org
http://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Epiphany/CEpi2_RCL.html#Ot1
http://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Epiphany/CEpi2_RCL.html#Ps1
http://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Epiphany/CEpi2_RCL.html#Nt1
http://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Epiphany/CEpi2_RCL.html#Gsp1
https://wearestalbans.org/events/week/2020-08-30/?tribe_event_display=week&tribe-bar-date=2022-1-16
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT11iHY0_WiP9RUBZdBgJjuE2FfGIFVaQXT3D9vG-1CDnZEhn3bId1rXtExAuIVpfbO7IUWotGZRo12/pub
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4eafad2ca3fb6-sunday1
https://wearestalbans.org/giving/2022-pledge/


Ministry Sunday -
Fellowship

Our Ministry Focus this week highlights a ministry of fellowship: The Parish
Life Committee. Parish Life plans our wonderful social events (Chili Cookoff,
Oktoberfest, and Annual parish picnic, just to name a few.) Everyone is invited
to stop by the information table in the narthex to find out how you can be part
of these important ministries at St. Alban's.
 
When you do stop by, ask yourself, “Where is God calling me to serve?” We can
help find the “right fit” for you and your lifestyle. Whether you have one hour
of time to donate or can chair an entire committee, there is a place for everyone
at St. Alban’s. Representatives from each ministry will be available to discuss
how our combined effort serves the mission of St. Alban’s. 
 
For more info, contact Karen or Rick Weinberg at  rweinberg1@cox.net.

Helping others

Update: Betsy Murray's recover from a shoulder injury is going well, but she
could use our help for one more week with a meal on Thursday, January 20;
Sunday, January 23; and Monday, January 24.

Please consider helping out by clicking here to sign up to bring a meal to
Betsy.

Braddock Coat Drive a Success!

The final delivery of our Coats For Kids drive was completed
Wednesday. Thanks to the people of St. Alban's and The Village School, 56
children from Braddock Elementary have new coats this winter. If you missed
the deadline or discover a very gently used coat in the closet, you can still
contribute a coat.  The collection bin will remain in the narthex until mid-
February. Thank you! 

The Word: January-February 2022

The January-February issue is here!
Read this month's edition.

Previous editions of The Word available here.

Want to be an Acolyte? Now is Your Chance!

Are you looking for a way to serve your church community in worship? Are you
a high school student looking to earn volunteer credits or gain leadership skills
for college? Are you an adult that never had the chance to serve as an acolyte?
Now is your chance.  Click here to find out more!

Poe Middle School After-School Meal Program Needs A
Back-Up Coordinator

mailto:rweinberg1@cox.net
http://mailurl.takethemameal.com/ls/click?upn=SLhwL-2FYuz2t-2BQr1eJpl4Mj-2BxVO2ONXLeYuQnY80bsyAqB4TyuFbr7pB5g-2Bnc3HD1Frce_KCXSuMvEN27s59qLxUbcLd2yDxbHng6lYOyRO2nBKpfFrDLBM-2FEx9pzAaNW-2Fotfs5upEXdbRDpJXzrElwbeO2wfNN1ERZL-2BvNTyA-2ByQ-2BWK2yhOfs9LF-2B-2BvMvPJ9hbkFd1Gxnjq-2BplX5BSSnkmT8p1O3N3faazNRQsa-2FbA5DpkJh-2F-2FeLl4lLTN-2FwWygGQ42WdLSGpCq4TPJceGjvjX-2F9SSswNZBqEf-2FmB04hPVS8WFOtFlVaLo5Cf-2BY4qc-2FzIi2CEA1ad3CtfvJnBuJNINffitQ-3D-3D
https://wearestalbans.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/2022-Jan-Feb-Word.pdf
https://wearestalbans.org/news/the-word/
https://wearestalbans.org/want-to-be-an-acolyte-now-is-your-chance/


Are you good at logistics? Curious about how St. Albans parishioners work
together to provide a hot meal to middle schoolers at Poe? Are you available to
make sure all the moving parts come together so that meal actually gets served?
 

Tasks involve checking inventory at church for the next meal, preparing a
shopping list for needed ingredients, monitoring the SignUp Genius volunteer
page, making sure all food items and supplies are ready for transporters on
serving day, handling leftovers, and communicating with Poe's after-school
coordinator.
 

Current volunteers are quite familiar with, and do well in carrying out, their
respective tasks, but someone needs to coordinate.
 

Contact Remy Jurenas with your questions and to discuss how you
can participate in this vital ministry.

A note from our Pledge Secretaries about Pledge Envelopes

Dear St. Alban’s members: For those of you who want Pledge Envelopes, they
have been ordered; but our vendor, the Church Budget Company is behind in
production due to COVID and other issues. We will notify you when the new
pledge envelopes are in and ready for pickup. Because the number of people
who use pledge envelopes has decreased in recent years and to save some
expense, we are assigning new pledge numbers for those who want pledge
envelopes.

Please dispose of any unused prior years pledge envelopes to avoid
any mistakes as the counters post contributions.

Thank you for your support of St. Alban’s! 

Your Pledge Secretaries, Gwen & George DeFilippi

Parish Prayers this week:

For the Sick and the Suffering in our Parish

Gail Allison, Jenn Aument, Laura Barker, Nancy Calvert, Ava Campbell, Barbara
Chatelain, Evangeline Clark-Wiles, Don Craver, Casey Cummings, Mary Ann Daymont,

Moe Fraunfelder, Bill Goode, David Hamnett, Nancy Harrell, Debbe Hughes, Ralph Kelley,
Rev. Lucretia Mann, Duncan McBride, Betsy Murray, Elizabeth Ninde, Ginny Peters, Jerry

Sare, Sally Sare, Debbie Schrag, Ginger Shea, Cheryl Sinsabaugh, Michael Sinsabaugh,
Dottye Stacy, Bari St. Cyr, Camille Stern, Evie Tanner, Trudy Van Balen, Kenneth

Youngert, Ann Zuvekas.
 

For the Sick and the Suffering: Family and Friends

Michael Arnold, Larry and Jean Babb, Aly Bailey, The Berry family, Rebecca Bullen-
Peabody, Eric Campbell, Chris, Chris, Alex Christo, Bill Comiski, Barbara Cook, Jean

Cothran, Jean & Greg Cox, Janet Crist, Phyllis Cullen, MerriBeth Cully, Dan Daddario,
Grace Davidson, Tom Davidson, Don Garner, Lisa Groulx, Keith Heimann, Rev. Jackie

Holcomb, Darla Hopkins, Dwight & Lydia Hutchinson, Heidi Kharbanda, Frank Korff, Lee
Sr. and Lee Jr., Liz Lybrand, Sue Marshall, Donell Mathews, Janet and Earnest McFall,

Susan Metsala, Maryanne Moyers, Lynn and Bob Nanney, Wilmot O'Loughlin, Mr. & Mrs.

mailto:rjurenas@aol.com?Subject=Poe Middle School Meal Program


Perina, Harry Rees, Karen Rhett, Mark Roosma, Ema Rosasco, Anne Sibert, Patricia
Shepherd, Susie Cooke Simko, Rick Wellinger.

For Those in Military Service and Civilians Working Around the World
Cory Curran, Bobby Dubas, Mike Fitzpatrick, Matthew Hanson, Ian Jarvis, Susan
Matthews, Annie Robinson and Daniel Stephenson.

Altar Flowers
given to the glory of God

by
the Dilworth’s, on their beloved Nanny's birthday.

 For Birthdays This Week
Aiden Popescu, 1/18; Stephanie Rosse, 1/18; Katie Slacin, 1/19; Catherine Archer, 1/21,

Amy Perina 1/21; Chloe Achieng, 1/22.

Parish Cycle of Prayer
Pray for our Education for Ministry (EfM) students and EfM mentors,

Steve and Kay, as together they grow deeper in their relationship with you,
and increase their knowledge and understanding of their faith, 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer
Pray for St. Michael’s, Arlington; St. Philip’s, Richmond;

and Trinity Church, Fredericksburg.

Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pray for the Church of England

To place a name on the prayer list contact the parish office

at 703-256-2966 or email info@stalbansva.org

Updates regarding those on this list are greatly appreciated.

For pastoral emergencies please call (571) 383-6096.

Deadline for submitting announcements for SAM is every Tuesday at 5pm.

   

mailto:info@stalbansva.org?Subject=Prayer list
https://www.facebook.com/stalbansva/
http://instagram.com/wearesaintalbans

